Horse Week Parade

What a fabulous time we all had at the parade last Saturday. It is wonderful to see men like Ron McKinnon keeping the old traditions and skills alive. I’m sure that everyone was enthralled with the skill and dedication it takes to train a bullock team.

Well done to everyone for taking part. You all looked fabulous perched on top of that old rugged bullock wagon.

Thanks again to Cath and David for all your work. The whole undertaking was a glowing success.

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK

Tuesday, 12th – Thursday, 14th May

NAPLAN

Upcoming Dates For Your Diary

TERM 2 2015

Monday, 18th May
Visit from Mr Young

Wednesday, 20th May
Book Fair

Wednesday, 27th May
Mrs Scott’s last day

Thursday, 28th May
Business Intelligence Training
Mr Leayr will be attending this course
@ Singleton Heights Public School

“Every day may not be good, but there is good in every day!”
From the Little Room...........Week 4

Wow! Week 4 already. The term is flying and we are so very busy trying to fit everything in. Mother’s Day afternoon teas, Horse Festivals and now Book Week. I will send out a note this week with all the details but Wednesday next week is our “Dress Up Day” for Book Week. I can’t wait to see what everyone comes up with.

Sending out special smooches to James Caspers for a quick recovery from his broken collarbone. Hang in there big guy!

Happy days to you all

Much Mrs Campbell

Student of the Week:

Archie Mamone – Very pleasing progress in all areas.

Achievement Award:

Katelyn Craig – For being a sound work Superstar.

A Slight Variation

During week 5, 6, 7 and 8, Miss Sidney will be working at Blandford Public School while Ms Fox is on Long Service Leave. In the meantime, Mrs Wendy Johnson will be filling in on Fridays until Miss Sidney returns.

Mrs Charlotte Warner will also be doing Mrs Scott’s job while she is away on maternity leave.

Shorts for Girls

Most of the girls really enjoy playing on the playground equipment. They usually have a wonderful time hanging upside down. In light of this fact, it would be beneficial if the girls brought a pair of shorts to school to put on if they intend using the play equipment.

A Peek at the Week:-

Leader: Emily
(and a big shout out to Airlie for being a great friend and swapping so Emily didn’t miss out due to her holidays next week.)

Sounds: Numbers:
K - v, oo K - 9
1 - ed, eg 1 - 19
2 - st, ty 2 - 90

Maths Focus: Addition

Sight Words: K - he, was, for, on, are
1 - self paced
2 - self paced
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Much Mrs Campbell
Another Great Effort

Congratulations to Sarah Schiffmann for another great result at the Regional Cross Country. Sarah came 4th on the day, representing her school with pride and good sportsmanship. Thanks, Sarah!

Science Discovery Day

Once again, Ellerston Public School will be involved in the Science Discovery Day which is held at the Muswellbrook Indoor Sports Centre every year. This year we have permission to take all of the primary class. This is a wonderful opportunity for our students to learn to work together in a team and mix with students from schools right across the Upper Hunter.

We will be attending on Thursday 18th June or Friday, 19th June. The exact day is still to be confirmed.

Mother’s Day

Last Thursday afternoon we had a great roll up of mums at our Mother’s Day afternoon tea. Thank you to Mrs Campbell, Mrs Mitchell and Mrs Leayr for their delicious contributions. Thank you also to the children who put so much effort into writing such interesting facts about their mums. I know many of the mums were surprised by what they heard.